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The Kins of Israel dlsnlavs His power

Satthew 2l w.18-92.
llark -ll vv.l2-I4.

It 1; Mondey nornlng, and evidcntly stitl very early. Along the road fron

Bethany to Jerusalem a llttle group of nren ls walklng towards the city. lflho are

thEse B€ft? crr S, you have gueaeed already, have you not? ... It ls the Loid

Jesus wtth ltls disclplee.

?hey have pacseci the nlght ln Bethenys in the hone of Martha, but before

the tine of the norning naal Jeeus haa already daparted.

Now there ls no sound of reJoiclng and elnglng like the day before. Yeoterdal

He had been jostled by a large and enthuelagllc nultitude, but, now Hc ls alone wltl

Hi,s dlsciples. Yesterday lle rode upon the foal of an ars over the garmente whLsh I

had been cast before llim in the wayg but now He walkp alone wlth tlts disciples

calmly olong the fanlliar roadr

Doubtless the disctples were thinhing about the previous day. $lhat a

difference from toclay. Thr 1oy and happiness whlch filled +"hen the previ.ous day

has gone nnd hos per*eps even nade roon for deJection. How differnently it had all

gone from what they had expecled.

Salrity the laviour walks on. Al.l of a sudden He ualks up to one of the flg

tre*a growing at the eide of the road. llt is hungry and wants to plck ene of the

fign tu eatr tsut in splte of a search, He finds nst one fruit among the leavesr

Thereuprnn the Lsr.d .!e*ue pronorlrces a curse rryon th*t flg treeq Jugt read

what Codrs i{ord tells ust nLot no frui.t, grow on thee henoeforth for qYerrt Nou'

why doeo the Lord Jesus do thls? $houtd lle do auch a thing? $urely the tree dld

not belong to Hln? ... lhreover it nae not even thc tine of year to flnd flgs.

Then eurely it nae to be expeoted that the Lorrd Jesue should find no frult'

on the tnee?

New Juet lleten very carefullyr then the Jewr gnthered tn the frult of the

fi*lds, then they were not sr.ppored to do so conpletelyr There was to be a

g.leaning left in the field or on the treea. Thia tras for the wldows and orphanrp

or for the poor.
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The diccl,plcg hear their Haetrr curso the trer. The Lord Jesus horever has

already walked on and the others follow Hirn. Very soon afterwardr they enter

Jerusalem and st once the Lord makes Hie way to the tenpler

lilatthew 21 vv.12 nn{:l 15.
ilark ll wrlJ*t$.
Luke 19 vv.A\-/^B

$ee Him step within the outer count of the Lordfa houssr

still. He is filled sit,h indlgnation.

buddenly lte mtnnds

$Xslw i,nrevsrsn tI F,tr*s f his ffitrt t s takm plnc* in ths trurts sf ffcdre hause? rrr

This ie ths second tine that, the Lord Jesus clean*ed the temBle. ?hree

yearsbeforettehaddonethcsanething.Canyourti1lrenenberthat?..r

In a volee full of righteous lndignation lle sayal rli is written, igr house

ehall be called the house of prayer; but ye have made lt a den of.thieverln

$lone dares to rcsiet Jesus, l{ot, ane refused to leave. They themselve" }*t
\.

not knou why, but they obey at, ooc€r ., \

It is not long bcfore pease is restored ttrthin tlrc temple. $o it ahould bc,

rhould lt not? ... 0f coursef

llay you also tahe n leEson from thls exanple, chlldrenr

Do you *ee those $cribes and Fharisec$ st,anding over there? .r. Thelr uyrs'

glint with wrathl they clench thelr fi,ets. They ore annoyed about the actlm of

the Lord Jesus. ?hey have 6eard rhat hqr taken placer {i, hoy dare He do ruCh a

thlngf That hac nothing to tlo with tlin, they thlnk, They c*n take carc of the p

peaoe and qulet of the tcmpler Thcy do not need Hls helpr tlhon doee Hc thlnh

lle lr?

They t,mtk ahsut F${grn ssfirnfull:ro ff" hsw they wen t ts murdsr t,hls #esus sf
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Nazareth, If they sould but beat Hin to death or $tons Hlm, then they would be

rld of Hlm.

Weltr thenr Jou leaders of the Jewigh people, do just thatl Take Jecus

prleoner thetr. Srag Hlm from the ternple and stone HimS

Nou they do rro such thing. Thcy dere not klll Jesus. Dare not? .'. tlon so?

o., They dare not , because Jesur lE eurrounded by a large crowd. ?hey are all

llrtening with wrapt attention to the words of the wonds of tte $aviour. The

Phariseqs 
"nO 

iisi# fnoo very well that tho people woulsl come to the defence of

the Oreat Prophet of Nazareth. Ihe nuttitude would not allow Jesus to be put to

death, InO that ls why those ansry leaders dare not touch Jesua. furtherwrel

Jesus rould not meet death by force or of neceoaltyl but of Hls own free wlllr

Shat did the Lord Jesus do that Xonday trrong other things? .." Wellr He

tawht the people throughout tht day in the t*ryIe. lle preachedl

But nhen a{. lnst evening fatls, Jeeu* leaves the tenplcl }€Bs lle lcaves the

cl,ty and returng again to Sethanyr

There He lg amons fniends, utro lovc llin with ail their soul. Thers He la not

aurruuncled by hatrecl and Grtvlr There He haa a hone, for there ie one thing you

nust not forgetl the Lord Jeeus ls also . Harr truly htman, and He had jurt ac

nuch need of love as ws haver

Ilark ll w.20-25.

The ncxt mornlng, that ls Tucaday nornlngl as Foon aa the sun. has risen, thc

Lord Jesus setg out again for Jerusalenr Agaln He walke with Hls dllclplea alon$ ll

that road fron Bethanyr

$uddenly the digclples stop and look full of anascnent at a tree, a flg treet

whlch standr at the side of the road coupletely withered. Not only the leaves but

even the roots are desdo

thcy recognie* thls trec* It is thr very one whieh only the day before stood

grecn and fresh, but whlch had bsen curscd by their ilaster because no fruit wna

to be found on lta branchesr

Peter points out the withered trce to the lord Jerug and'nayst nilaatert

behold, the fig tree uhlch thou cursedrt iE rithered awayos

ThroWh thls incldent the l41{ J*sus dirplayo that He io in truth the $on of

Godr the f,uler of heaven and carthr
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lle telLs them that, if they believe in lljp, they willl through that fa!.th1

move morntains, Nothinigl th*n, rrill be t,oo wunuerful for lhem.

ii'he Lord Jesus hncJ more tc nay at, that tirae, but that is rather difficutt

for yuu stilI.

?hua, conr.fetrsing annong themselver they reach Jerusalem and enter into the

city. $ut whnt {.ook plaee upon thnt Tuesday I hope to tell you in the following

chnnters n


